
THE?subscriber havlng-determlned to go more ex-tensively into the Clothingbusiness, hasengaged
the services of'MV. H. J. Mock, a practical tailor
and experienced cutter, to superintend! the cutting,
making and fitting of all garments, mMlo up at the
establishment. Wo hare always on hahd

Plain Black Dress Coats, |
do do French coats,
do do ' Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dross cools,
do Fancy colored frock coats,
do do do sack coals,

Plain and fancy Over coats,
Superior black Cassimorepants,
Fancy Casrimeie pants,
SaUinoU and Velvet cord pants.
Plain black and fancy colored Satin Vcats,

-Silk and Valencia Vests.
Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-

vats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, tranks, travelling bags, &c.

A large and well selected stock of plain black and
fancy .Cloths; Oosslmorcs, Vestings, Sattinctts and
Velvet,cords, which will be made up to order in the
modi fashionable and substantial manner, and at
the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
or rio sale. I would invite the attention of my num-
orods customers and the public in general, to call
and see my stock, as I am confident they can suit
themselves and save at least ten per coni, by pur-
chasing (heir garments of mo.

Recollect tho place, one door above Burkholder’s
hotel. C. OGILDV.

Cailisle, Sept 30, 1853.

The greatest Wonder of the Day,
IS tho, unparalleled display of cheap and elegant

Goods, now openingat Ogilby's Emporium, and
which baffle all description and defy competition.—
For instance,

All wool Delaines worth
Moas Delaines worth

Calicoes worth

75 fox 50
S 6 for 18
18 for 12$
10 for 8
12 for 10

Heavy good Muslin worth 8 for 6
Cassinolts worth 60 for 37$
Black Cloth worth $4 for $3
Flannels worth 31 for 25
Black and colored Parametlas, 50 for 31
Sack Plannels worth 35 for 16
Froach Winter Ginghams worth 37 for 18
Long Shawls uncommonly low,
Long Bools worth $2 for $1,60.
To enumerate is cut of the question. The slock

{■ very extensive and remarkably cheap. A lot of
Muffs, Carpeting, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,just
received. ,

Come one and all bo'oro puichasing elsewhere,
and ,toko a look al our new Block. No trouble to
show goods at the old stand, Gael Main street.

CHAfIIL.ES OGILBY.
December 9, 1862.

THOMASU. SKILLS’
IVEW CLOTHING ROOMS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite the Rail Road Office, West High Street ,

Carlisle.

TH.SK.KLES desires to inform his old friends
• and the public lhal he has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex.
tensive slack of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
rtKeu’atiroutli’s, andBoy's Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
ofevery variety and furnished at reduced rules.—
Ho has also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of JSnglish, French and German Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful patterns, for coats, pants

and vests, which will bo made to order in the most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full und elegant stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, hundketfhicfs. Hus,
&-0., constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Coggins.

Feeling confident from the reputation which it
has been his constant aim for a course of years to
socaro for his establishment, of his ability to please
ho respectfully invites on examination of his slock
which for quality, workmanship and tow price
oaonol be surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27. 1852-ly.
Sound, Pearly While Teeth

Healthy Gums and a Svjcel Breath.

ALL theso benefits arc derived from the use of
ZtnMAn's Cbluißxtkij Tooth Wash. This

superior preparation has long boon used in Phila-
delphia and New York, where it has attained an
immense popularity for cleansing, presetting and
beautifying (ho Teeth,and curing soreness,bleeding
or ulceration of Ibo Gums, undimparting a healthy
and fragrant odor to the breath. Head the follow-
ing testimony and at onco procure a bottle of this
delightfularticle for the teeth, gums and breath.

Mr. Francis Zorman,—Dear Sir:—Having used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to bo
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums,and would
recommend it to the public as the very best prepa-
ration thatcan bo used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gums in a healthy state.

DR. WM. J- A. BIRICE Y,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr.Zerman, Sir:—l cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes all in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; and
it Imports a delicious fragrance to the breath, and
should bo used by all who dosiro to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAICIN.
Ninth street, above Christian st., Phila,

Price 26 cents pet bottle- Prepared only by
FniNcis Zt.iimat, Druggist and Chemist,cornorof
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For sale by Samurl Elliott, Carlisle.

A. S. WOR.MLY,
Dealer in Fruits, Candies and Toys, Main Sheet

Carlisle, Pa.

THE undersigned begs leave to informlhc citizen
of Carlisleand tiie public general ly,(hat ho has

opened a store at the above place, where he intends
raanufaotuiing and keeping constantly on hand

CANDIES
of every description. His stock is all new and he
warrants his Candies equal to any manufactured in
the State. His stock consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Piuncs, Figs, Almonds, E,
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Qxound Nuts, dee. Also, Mint, Lemon,Chocolate,
Gum, Cordial and oilier Drops. Lozenges, Figured
AJmonds, Candy Ciguis, and a variety of other can-
dies.

Toys of all Kinds,
fUch as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pitchers
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Dions, Elephants
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian flubber and
other Rattles, Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles. Hurmonicans, Dane'
ingFiguros, Basket & other Wagons, School Bas-kets, Wheelbarrows, Drunis,TiumpotB,Swordß,Pis-
tola, Alabaster Toys of allkinka,and an endless vs
rioty of

FANCY GOODS,
for Men, Women and Children. In addition tothe
above be has all kinds of Perfumery, such os Jenny
Lind and other Cologne,Chrystoline, Pomatum, Oz
Marrow, Dear's Oil, &c. Fancy and other Soaps.A prime article of Cigarsand Tobacco on hand.tiehopes bpr strict attention to business and smalprofits to merit a share of public patronage

February I, 1853
A. fl. WOBMLEV

Limeburner’s Coal.
innnTONS klmebornor’s Coal, of the best

< lUQN|7i jaßl receiving apd for sale byEtBiddle, jr. Only $2,40 per ton.Farmers Using along the lino of the CumberlandVauoy Railroad’, can have iho coal delivered to
them at any point oftbo route, Orders by loiter,(postpaid,) promptly attended to.

' F • H. BIDDLE, 3r.
' March 17,1853—(f

SHAWLS. Juef received a great variety of Bro-
cba, Thibet, Caohmere and Blanket Shawls, to

•uit all laiter
Nov IK O W HITHER

Cliina aml Crockery Ware

A LARGE and generalassortment of Quocnswaro
has just been received by the subscriber,em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best
White Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls,toilet and chamber setts, pilchcra,&c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest style and shapes*, also all the various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes n few plain while and gold
band tea sells, of (ho best quality and stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
und Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any sire, of.
Dinner or Ten Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps,&c. |

| The prices for all arc fixed :i I the lowest cash
prices We invite oui friends whoarc in want of,
articleein our line, to give us a coll. 1

J. W. EDV

Clollis, Sultinclls, Jkv

JUST received n large assortment of Fro nch Blk
and Belgium Brown Cloths.

A lorgo assortment of Sntlinctts and Cnssimercs.
A fine lot nf Flannels, Linseys and Sock Flan-

nels, a M colors.
A large lot of Calicoes <Sr. Manchester Ginghams.
A good assortment of Men’s, boy’s and Y oulh’s

Water Proof Boots.
An elegant assortment of Ladles Boots dt Shoes,

Children’sand Misses boots and Shoes, and a cose
of the best quality of Ladies Gum Shoes, which will
ho warranted cheap and pood. For sale by

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
December Ifi, 1352.

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find a complete assortment of the most ap-
proved articles m the Hardware line, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, w indovv glass of all sizes, &c.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July '2-2. HENRY SAXTON.
To Housekeeper*.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will And it
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment of Quecnsworc, including French and English
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may be selected Dinner and Ten setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, &c.

CUSTARDS.—The best pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing icc-crcam and pics, blanc-mnngc, jcc.

TEAS.—A fresh supply of Greenand Black Tens
in tnetnlie papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and'pul-
vorized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees very cheap.

YEAST POWDERS. —Warranted to give satis-
faction in making Dread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

PHO VISIONS. —Such as Homs, Beef, Tonguos,
Fish, Poaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Boons, and
many othet articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of C. INHOFF, Agt.

M,»c 2'), 1862.

Ahead of all Competition!
FALL 6l WINTER GOODS.

A 11NOLD LEVI again come bofoic the public
I V with a tremendous stock of Goodsat prices so
low that will astonish ovciy one. To the vigilant
as well us the victors belong the spoils. Call soon
as (he cheap goods wo aro now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our slock of Dress Goods consists of Black and
Pancy Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin Do Doge, twilled Persian
Cloths, Mctinocs, Alpacas, Paramatta Cloths, &c.

Shawls.
Our stock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety ofShawls and varying inprice
from 37 J oenls to $2O.

Ribbons! Riabons
In Bonnot Ribbons wo have a very largo assort*

ment of llio latest stylos, and lower in price than can
bo purchased elsewhere.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such os Collais, Cuffs, Chimozctls, Jaconclt and
tiwiss Edgings and Inscrtings.

In Mon’s wear wo have a groat variety of goods,
such as Cloths, Casaiinores.tfuUinottß, Jooua, Vest-
ings, dec.

Shirts and Drawers.
Wo havo of all qualities of Silk, Merino and Cot-

ton, which we will soli very low.
September 23, 1862.

Cement I Cement! 1
JUSTreceived and for sale very low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o
Also Cistern Pumps, at (ho cheap hardware store
in East Main street.

July 22. H. SAXTON.
Lykon’s Valley Coal.

KflA TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal of various sizes,
Uyy broken or screened, prepared foi fomily u««,
receiving and for sale by

WB MURRAY Agt
July 20, 1852—Cm

Bonnet Velvets.
THE subscriber has juet opened a full aßßortmcnl

of Bonnot Volvot. of various color., also Donnet
Frames, Crowns and linings,

Nov. 25. GEO. W. IIITNER.
Kid Cloves,

THE Bobsoriber bob lust received another lot of
boot quality Poria Kid Gloves, at the losv price ofC2J ots. O W HITNBB.January 6,1868 k

Great Attractlon nt •
Xtt, St It. STINER'S

Cheap Clothing Store,
Two doors east of the Post Office, and adjoining

Wormley's ConfectionatyStore.

THE Proprietors of this popular and extensive
manufactory ofReady *madc Clothing, keg leave

to announce that they have now on hand tho largest,
most varied and elegantassoitment of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in Carlisle, to which IhOy invito the at-
tention of tho public, confident that in stylo and fin-
ish it cannotbo excelled. The clothing sold ft this
establishment consists in part of tho following, viz:

Dress and Erode Coats.
In this department we have a magnificentassortment
of black, blue and fancy colors, cut in the latest
fashions, tastefully end elegantly trimmed, and made
In a superior manner.

Sacks and Half Sacks.
Of Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Tweeds, all of now style
and at very low prices.

Oversadcs and Banknps.
Of black, brown, blue and drab, beaver, felt, pila
and flushing cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, fell, pilot, sottic
net and green baize.

Vests! Vests! Vests I
Tho richest ami most beautiful assortment ever of-
fered of Satin, block and fancy Silks, Merino, Va-
lenlia, Italian cloth, Sattinolt, double and single
breasted, of every variety of material and pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain and fancy Cossimercs, Doe skin, SallinvU
Jenna and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Boy's Clothing.
Wo have by for the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Boys and Youth’s sack frock
and body coals, over coals, pants and vests of all
sites, qualities and at very low prices. These arti-
cles ore mode with neatness and care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts! Shirts!
Fine while shirts of linen and cotton, of newest
styles and best make.

Also, collars, dtiublc and three-ply shams, cravats,
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very largo and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cussimcrcs ami
Vestings.

We thoieforo confidently invite those who prelcr
, having their clothes made to mcasuro,to give os n
call, feeling confident that the quality and variety
of our goods will please the most fastidious, and the
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid economist.

M. &. L. STINER.
October 28,18 2—3 m

Riot, Riot, Riot!
7,000 Men Saved.

rpHE great excitement in Main slrceLCnrlielc.woX find was occasioned by the nrirval of OGIMJ Y’S
Mammoth stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
which go far ahead of all competition. In qualtily,
beauty, and cheapness, they can’t be surpassed.—
Come, now, friends, and see ! They have u|| comejal last. Among the lot will be found a very largo,
beautiful, d varied slock of

Ladies Brcss Goods,
• consisting in part |of French, English and German

j Mcrinocs, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Muuelin do Laines,
I plain ami Cliameiiun Alpacas, black Alpacas, Bom
bazlnos, black Silks. Turk Satins, Satin de Ohoans,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable- Avd
ricly of now styles ol Dress Goods, to which the n(

lotion of the Ladies is invihd. Ginghams, Cali-
coes, French worked collars, cuffs, sleeves, Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton and thread
Edgings, Swiss and CambricEdgings, Inserting* of
all kinds.

Domestics
The largest slock of Domestics ever brought to

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins, tick"
ings, baggings, Osnaburgs, Table Diaper of nil
widths, Shootings, rod, gieen, yellow and while
Flannels, Welch Flannels, Sacking Flannels ol va
nous colors and prices.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons—a large lot.
Black and fancy cloths from $\ BO lo $6 00 per

yard. Black and fancy Caßsimercs from 75 (in lo
#2 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vestings

CARPETS!
A mammoth slock of Carpels, such os Drupsrlfl.

Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Vrni-
lian, &c. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, of all
n iilths and prices.

Boots & Shoes.—Bodies Kid Slippers, trimmed
Tics, Buskins, One and grained Morocco Boots and
Boolcr, Kid and Morocco 'Excelsior Shoe*, Misses
and Children's shoes of ali colors, sizes and prices. 1
150 cases of men’s and boys’ Boots from 911 lo I

per pair, a lorgc lot of extra water proof Boots for
men and hoys.

Tranks, Carpet Bags and Valises.
Groceuikb,—A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and

Spices, very cheap.
Como one and nil, and see for yourselves, as I

will not attempt to describe the bargains llul may
bo expected. Como whore you will find the largest
stock, iho greatest variety, and (he cheapest goods.
Save your money and come lo

OGILBY’S EMPORIUM.
Sept 30, 1852.

FALL GOODS.
fTMIE subscriber is now opening a full and genera 1X assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,eon'
slating of

Lupin's superior French Dombin
French Mcrinoos

Cashmere and Mouslin do Luim* Begr,
Figured Mous. do Lnines of superior quality.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Flannels of nil grades.
Thibet and Day Slate Shawls, Cloths, f’.isni mores,

Saltinels, Kentucky Jeans, with ;i general assort*
mot of Ladies and Gentlemen’s wear.

GEO W UITNER.
September 23, 1852.

Splendid Shawls & Dress Goods,
OF every description, Cloths, Cassimeros,Vest-

ings, Flannels, Ginghams, Merlnocs, Jeans,Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Fur Caps,Gum Shoes, &c., are now openingat the extensive
New Store,

of the subscribers. Also, Blankets, Floor andTable Oil Cloths, Table ami Toweling Diapers,
linen and cotton Sheetings, Bonnots,
Flowers, Silks for drosses, Bonnot Silks and V'H-
vets, Dress trimmings, linen cambric and silkhandkerchiefs, cloth and linen table cloths, piano
covers, wool and cotton yarn, carpel chain, ami a
tremendous stock of ianoy and staple goods not
enumerated; all to bo sold at very reduced prices
that cannot be reached by competition.

GROCERIES, SPICES, &t.
Toall of which wo invito the attention of those
wishing to save money, as wo have the documents
to prove that our goods have all been bought for
cash.

A. & W. BENTZ.
October 28, 1862,

Blacksmith’s Coal.
fiQDn Duf hols of Blacksmith's coal, osqpcrioUOUC/ article,receiving and for sale by

W 1) MURRAY Agt,
July 20,1852—Cm

Mackerel.

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1, 2 qn j g jn
barrels and half barrels, just received ami Vo

sale by WOODWARD & OHMIDT.September 253.
T ACE|Gi m ps and Braids. A full assortment of\j Laaos, Gimps, Braids, Velvet Ribbons of olcoorsfoi Dro s trimmings,Just received.

Novll. G W lIITNER.

CRANBERRIES justrocoived and foi saloatthexheap store of
December! Q ‘ C.INHOPF.Agt

MARIIIAtJE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE. ,

WHY 18 ZTt

That wo behold many female*, scarce Inthe meridian oflift
broken lit health ana spirit* with ft complication of dUeaaes
and ailment*,deprivingthem ofthe power for the enjoyment
of liiVat an age when.physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
and happy serenity of mmd,arisingfrom a condition ofhealth,should bo predominant.

Many ortho causa* ofher sufferings at first—perhaps years
before, perhaps duringgirlhood, or the first years of marriage—-
were in theirorigin solightutopats annotated,audofcQune
neglected.

is imn years.
When too late to be benefitted by nnr knowledge, we look
back and mourn, and regret the fall consequences of our
ignorance.

What would we notoften give to possess, in esrly life,(he
knowledge we obtain in after years! And what day* nml
nights of anguish we might not have been spared, if the
knowledge waa timely possessed. It Is

DUUiANOHOLV AND STARTLING
To behold the sickness and itUTeringcndaredbymany n wife
for many yean, from causes 'simple end controllable,cssily
remedied—or better still,—not incurred,if every

WIFE AND MOTHER
Poweued ths Information contained ina little volume, (with
in ths teach of all) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF SIISERY,
And to her husband tho constant toil end anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving uponhim Ifom sickness ol the wife,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that com-
petence which his exertions are entitled, and the possession
ol which would secure the happiness of himself, wife, and
children. .

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
Dy becominghi time nosseued of the knowledge,the went
of which has caused liresickness ami poverty of thousands.^.

|n*view of such consequences, no wife or mother ia excjj-
sable if the neglect to avail herself of that knowledge m
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, be
the menus of liarnlusu and prosperity,to her husband, mid
confer upon her children that blessing aboveall price—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds.' That knowledgeit containedia

a little work eutilled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

By DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
rnerxistfß or otir*set of wourr

o*l Hundredth Edition. lBmo.,j>p. 250. .Price, 50 ctl
(ON PINE PAPER, EXTBA BINDING, 91 °°l

FiitrpabliihtdIn 161 T, tml it it nnt
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVER¥ FESIAIiB,
WHETHER MARRIEDOR NOT, can bere
acquire a fall knowledge of the nature,
character and causes or her complaints,
irlth the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A BULLION COPIES
•Uould h»re been cold.

1> i» impracticable to convey lull)' the varlooi luhjecu
treated of, aa theyare of a nature itrictly intended for the
married, or thoae contemplating marriages, but no female
desirous of enjoying health, andtlulbeauty, come fluent upon
health, which i» so conducive to her own happiness, and that
of her husband, bateither has or will obtain it, as has or will
every husband who has the love end affection ofhis wife at
heart, or Ural ofhis owu pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

• Jive beenSENT BY MAIL withinthe last few mouth*
W t£J p; V£f p? VZICJ 0 m H fill mm

U'S’Base and Shameful Fraud! I
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Klsgmnt s»d barefaced, hu been inireptilioualy Itsned, with
the nine form and »»m», exactly the hue Title Paoc, and
tiscily the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
But another name Mibniiuird fur " Dr. A. M. Maurieean,”
and " Iloilon”for “ New York," snd the words,
Kntc»i n according to Act of Congress, in the year IW7, by

JOSK.PH TROW.
In the C lfiK'i Olfire of the District Court of the Southern

District ofNew York,
OMITTED.

The contents, the subject matter, and readingan
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper cover.
It r*n he known aliofrom the miserable snd illegible wood-
eiiis tmiiered throughout in pages. The copyingh( edition
eoniitlne none.

It there are any in the trade so lost to aJiame and commonhonesty si to be willing |«n|es
IN defraudingtheir customers.
No less than the legal owner of the property in copyright,■hey will be prosecuted, and steps will be taken to exposethem to the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with the
terms upon which they will be furnished,) upon receipt ol
Ins or thrubusiness card of address.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
be: not defrauded:

liny nn book nnlttt Dr A/M Miiirire.u, 129 (.fberty »t-,
N V . U ot] ill? Mile I'but, ami tlit fiilrj 'm I IrrU’i Office on
die back of tli? title* png? corrf»i>on<l» »» herrin, and liny only
of myccubic and honorable dealer*, or tendby mail,and ad-
drettlo Dr A.M. iManricean

Full ml? imce. with c.'iuniu, tneeiher with a Tew payr>
treating of unimitant auloeeu lo firry marine! female, will
be trill, tree of chance, to any one enclatinc » lettec ttamy jn
t prepaid latter,addicaied a, herein.

ITTOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for the fine Rilltlon ettrn hlmilncr,)
“TIIIC NARHIF.D WOMA.VB Pill VATU
DIBDICAL COMPANION” Is sent (ma<teit
frei) to any part of the Cnttri! States. All.
letters must be )»oM-pnUI. nml nililmscil to
DR. A. M. MAHIIICKAH, Ilnx 1’4‘41. Nov
YorkCity. PnklUhlngOriirv, No. 1'4O I.ibcrty
Street, New York.

For sale by Blanch & Crop Harrisburg,J Swart
Bloomaburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Enamingcr Danhoim, H W
Huntingdon, S Me onald Unionlown, J M Baum
Now Beilin, H A Lanlz Beading, E T Merso
Orancßvillo, N YjR P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
&. Stark Cnrbondale, Eldrod A. Wright Williams
port, S Tuck Wilkosbarro, G W Earle Waynesboro;
R Crosky Mercer, S Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 29, 1852—-Om*

STOVES! STOVES I
TH E lorgesland cheapest assortment over offer"

ed lo the public, are now on hand and ready for
ealo at tlio CARLISLE FOUNDRY. Wo hove
THREE HUNDRED STOVES of every size
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stovoe, Parlor Grates, &o.* at any and every price
from $2,50 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. Woheav
the following named stoves, viz:

PARLOR STOVES.—Fire King. Star, Radio-
lor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator. Franklin, Cottage, do., Ben Franklin,
Portable Grate, Octagon, Cannon, Rar Room
Stoves, 4 sizes, Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Homo and Revere Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

The followingare some of the Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, FlalTop, Liberty, Delaware,SummerRaker,
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others.—
The Cooking Stoves are either for wood or coal,
und range in price from $5,00 to $20,00.

Casting furnished nnd repairs tomachinery done
as usual, upon the most reasonable terms. Old
metal taken In Irado.

ocl7tf. GARDNER & Co.

J>r. 1. C. Loomis,

WlLLporformalloporationsuponthoTeoththat arerequired for their preservation,
such as e aling, Filing,Plugging or will
restore the loos oft hem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a singleTootli to a fulleott.

lJy*6fllcoonPittalroot,afoW doors South o
the Railroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr. Loomiswillboabaon t from Car
lisleholasttondays,lneach month.

* Carlisle,Doc.2(3,l66ft.

To Cabinetand Coach Makers.
AAA GALLONS superior Varnishes justreceived/vUv/from the best manufactory in tho United
States, at tho Hardware establishment of

J.P.LYNE
N. B. My varnishes are used by most of the

principal cabinet and coach makers In this und the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by at) fur supe-
rior to any other in tho market, I invito all who use
this article to try Lyno's varnish, and it will add
fifty per coni, to tho lodks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carriages,also a variety ofsprings,Axles, Hubs, Bows, Foloos, Enamel Leather, Cur-
tain Cloth, Drab Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs.

JOHN .LYNE
Dauphin Coa).

1 AA TONS Dauphin coal of all sixes, for family1 t/U use and llmoburning, receiving apd for sum
by. W B MURRAY Agt.July 20, 1863—Ora

Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,
Saddle and Harness making.

rpHE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,X that they hove opened a new shop in North
Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass* Hotel,
where they arc prepared to make every article in

- fCwjQk their linoof business as cheap,
and as substantialas can rrTr' had any whore in Cumber-***' iTI/

land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Hoi-
ness. Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dec.

Havrftg bad considoiablo experience in the above
business, tho undersigned flatter themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavorthem with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a sha«o of public pationage.

V. M. OOUKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852 —ly*

100 Plano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & CO’S

New York Wart Rooms, 323 Broadwayy
CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad*

wnj and Bank and Theatre, where the largest
assortment of Pianocs with and without tho celebra-
ted improved iEolcan, may bo found —all of which
bavo the Metallic Framo,and arc warranted tostandi
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wi I be \
sold at groat bargains. By an experience of eight i
years, resulting in many important improvements
the iEoloan has been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 have been
applied, and tho demand is rapidly increasing. Ele- 1
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for 1
small rooms. T. G. & Co’s Pianos are admitted toj
bo superior to ail others, owing to (heir firmness and j
long standing in tune. Prices some os at the man*
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.l
11. Wade’s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu*
sicood instruction books furnished nt this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATERS, Solo Agt.

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment ofi
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany)
cases, varying in prices from $3O to $l6O. Second
hand .43 clean Pianos from $2OO to s27s—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Mclo-
doons from $26 to $9O. Carharl $66 to $00 —Gui-
tars from $lO to $76, &c.

August 19, 1852—Jra*

Bonnot Ribbons, See.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such ns Flouncing, French Cottars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Inscrlings, black and white La-
ces, kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest stylos for dress
trimmings, wllh many other fancy articles just
opened by Goo W Milner.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find it lo their Interest to call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
naif skins, morocco, lining ami binding skins, vafl*
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. H. SAXTON.

July 23.
HARDWARE,

rPHE subscriber having just returned from the oastX with another largo addition to hi* former stock,
making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to be found in the county, would invito the
attention ofall desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for tborusojvcs- before purchasing else-
where.

I return my sincere thanks lo the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronogo heretofore extend-
d, and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENRY SAXTON.
July 22, 1852.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of house-

keepers and the public, to the extensive slock
of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
ing every variety of Cabinet-ware
and Chairs, which bo has now on

band at bis Rooms, corner of Hanotcrand Loulhcr
streets, opposite John Humor's store, Carlisle. I

Ho is confident that (lie superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of style, in which his
articles arc got up, together with their cheapness,
will rccomm- nd them lo every person wanting Fur-
niturc. Ho has also made arrongetnonls for manu-
facturing and keeping o constant supply of everyartipto in his line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit
purchasers. Ho would earnestly invito persons who1
are about to commence housekeeping, to call and iexamine his present elegant stock, (o which he will jconstantly make additions of the newest and most
modern styles. I

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country.

December S3, 1853—1 y
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinetmakers

can find constant employment ui the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17
yours of ago—will also bo taken, if application bo
made soon. J p

Liverpool Salt.

5/'') A Socks Ground Allum Salt, full sizo.impor-
' fyj ted direct, for sale by
Sept 23. WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Guano.
1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received10 and for sale by ,

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
September 23.

Bacon Hams.

ACHOICE article,just received and for sale by
Woodward «Sc Schmidt.

September 23.
Cabot Cloths.

A Largo lui of of fashionable Cubol Cloths, for
Lady VDrossos, which will bo sold cheap.

Doc. 16.1853. N.W. WOODS. Agent,

COLORED Straw Bonnets and Ribbons. Now
opening, colored Bonnots and a splendid assort-

ment of plaid and striped Ribbons of nil colors,
Bonnot Frames, Satin and Silk Linings, with our
usual assortment of Millinery articles.

GEO W HITNER.
November 11, 1869.
ROCERIES. Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molassos<

VT and all other articles in tho grocery lino, all ofwhich ore freak, gpod ond cheap. Now is the limefor bargains. ARNOLD &. LEVI.
Sept S3.

SACKFlannels. A very full assortment of SackFlannels of various colors, with braids, buttons,
ond other trimmings to suit.

Nov 11. G.W lIITNER

laama Cloths.

A Largs assortment of fine Lama Cloths,for lady's
dresses, which will bo sold very cheap;

Fob 84, 1869. N. W. WOODS, Atgnt,

Cheaper than the- Cheapest,and in end-less variety.; Gall and see them!
SW. HAVEHSTICK has Justreceivci} from tl).

, city »»4i* nowoEening,^afJwSia.d(,J,ljj
Fancy Goods,amiable fortbo OplWWhlng 89ato which he desire* to. call tjie oUcpUon of bitfriends and the public. Hie assortment ip this,
lino cannot be surpassed in novelty ahd elegance,
and both-In quality and price of the articles, tanpot
fait to please purchasers. It would he impossible toenumerate his Holiday Fancy -Goods, which com-prise every variety offoncy articles of the meal aov*
Oi stylos, such as

Ladies’ Fancy aekots,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Machc. Goods,
Elegant Alabasterand Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card esses.
Port Monnaies ofevery variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Papotorieu,with a largo variety of ladies fancy

' stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished.Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel’s perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all pricedwith an innumerable variety of articles eleganild

finished and suitable for holiday presents.
Also, an ozlonsivo and elegantcollection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American A«i
ITUAI.S for 1353. tichly embellished and illustratedPoetical Works, with Children’sPictorial Books, tot
children ofall ages, than which nothing can bo moreappropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete,and comprises every thing used in CoK
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
tib e)a(,anl ilicplnr nf

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from (he extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo ofParlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either hrd, sperm or ctherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre
served Fruits,&c., fh every variety and at all prices,

!all of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends ond the little
folks. Romombor the old stand, opposite the Bank
j S. W. HAVERSTICK.
1 December 16, 1862.

Itlore About (lie Election.
THE election being now over, and the people

having again become tranquil, we vtodld call their
attention to our new and splendid assortment of
Winter Goods, which we have justreceived from
the eastern cities, and which for beauty and ele-
gance cannot be surpassed (his side of Philadel-
phia. Oar slock comprises all the different binds
of goods adapted to the season, consisting in part
of

I.adies Dress Goods,
of every style, such as French Merinoea, Cash-
meres, paramettßß, alpacas, black and fancy silks,
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Shawls!
A largo supply ofbrocho long and square Shawls,
Bay State long and square-shawls, and a variety
of other makes varying in price from 76 cents to
$25,00.

CLOTHS $ CASSIMERES.
'A largo stock of cloths and cassimeres which wo
are determined to sell at extremely low prices,
All you that want to bey a cheap suit give ua a
call for we cant be beat in this line.
1 Domestics!
Now is the time to buy yoor Domestic goods, such
as muslins, tickings,checks, OanabuVgs,baggings,
&c., as we are selling them at prices that will as-
tonish everybody. Como and see for yourselves.

A large slock of collars, sleeves, chimezelts,
Swiss and jnckonel.lnsorlinga and edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpets / •

A large stock of carpels from the commonest Col-
ton to the best imperial and three ply. Mattings,
door and table oil cloths, carpel bags, trunks, dm.

Soots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Bools and
Shoes, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds.

Groceries,

Groceries ofall kinds, consisting of Coffee, Sugar,
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &c., aL the old stand 3
doors north of the Carlisle Dank, where yon can
find anything in our lino cheaper than any place
in town. ARNOLD & LISVI,

November 18, 1652.

FrcsU Arrival or
English & American Hardware.

ffMIB subscriber having just returned from the
X Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best ink-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Haftlwurc Stand, in North Hanover street, next dot r
to Scott's hotel, where ho invilos all that are in want

| of gbod and cheap Hardware, to give hlnva cal) and
sec and satisfy themselves of the truth, nswoaredr-
termined to soli at a small advance. Small ptufni
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand ,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright, black and tduo
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes &. piano
hits,stool and iron squares,files,rasps,
ailsixoa.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business,such as brass,silver A
japaned mounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster
tng and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth & serge lining, white .
rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Doer hair, rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows,eliptiosprings, iron oxios, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-ipakers.
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, bool fnor'jcco .
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
ekln6;laiti,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan, and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vanoers, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, mlnoralond mahogany kuol>«
of every size and stylo. «

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the brrt
quolity. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horeo-shoo,' scollop, plough,brood
and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English end
American bllstcrstool, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxoflin eotts,anvils,vices, files, rasps,horse-
shoe nails, Ac.

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, inch
as waiters,liaya,plain defanoy Itnisoa,forks, butch-
er knives,stools, brillanla lamps,brass chndlosticks,
brillomo and silver table and lea spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
end lined tea dr oral boilers, iron frying end breadpans.washbonr'ds, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots
wash kettles,and stow pans, dto.

' Carlisle, Moy 7, IS6I
JACOB SENER

Fur liluod Buck Gloves.
THE fuilmarihar has lately received on invoice

of Fur Lined jOuck Glbvos, suilnblo for DrivingGloves. Also n few dozen Men’s Gum Shoos,
which will ho sold very cheap.January 30. G W HITNEIt,

Mns Me lining, ;

JUSTrocclvod another oaso ofsplendid' Gold Mod-al Do Lalne, whlqh wo pro soiling at I2J worth■‘VsMSW.. N.W,WOOUS,^nv.

New Family Grocery Store;
High St. , two doors East tf Marhet Uouse^

South Side.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has openeda new FAMIL V GROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
?
lease all, to merit a share ofpublic patronage—-
keep constantly on hand an assortment of the

best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &0.,&0., Lovering's superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars,at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality*

of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece \ also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow end Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality,Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,.,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Meeker's Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
nf the be«t quality, together with Dry Beef,
I'ongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose’s Ex-
celsior Ink. a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere,as wo sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CAROTHERS.

July 1, 1852.

' HATS- Aim CAPSI:
Spring Styles!

WM< IL TROUT, has justreceived aqd-oponed-
the Spring Styloof Hats for 1852,an elegant,

article, to which ho Invites the attention of the pub.
lie. Ills Hats are of all prices, from (ho most elc.
gantly finished to tho cheap common article,.and ofevery, variety ofatylo now worn.' Ho continues to£gjgg£gg}inanuracluro and keep always on hand

a full assortment ofHATS? and CAPS
for men and hoys, and ho can sell a

cheaper and hotter article than any other establish*
ment in town. Those in want of good, well mado,
and elegantly finished Hale, would do well (o call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention ofcitizens and strangere ts particu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful inappearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may alwayk be found at TROUT'S, Irvine's
Row , rear of the Episcopal Church. . -

Carlisle, April 29,1852.


